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For additional information or
to request an application,

please call us at:

(916) 564-4053

(800) 432-2724 - Toll-Free

(800) 748-5259 - TTY

OR visit www.cimcinc.org

OR, you can write us at:

℡

The CIMC CSBG Program’s vi-
sion is to promote the self-suffi-
ciency of low-income American
Indian people residing off-reserva-
tion in 30 counties throughout Cali-
fornia through the provision of
emergency services. CSBG assis-
tance is limited to those in need of
emergency or supportive services
when no other resources are avail-
able.

CIMC CSBG Program
738 North Market Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95834

Fax: 916-564-2345



The CIMC CSBG Program
provides emergency and

supportive services to low-
income Native American

individuals and families that
reside off-reservation in

specific California
counties.

Alpine | Amador | Butte | Calaveras

Colusa | El Dorado | Fresno | Glenn

Inyo | Lake | Lassen | Madera | Mariposa

Mendocino | Merced | Modoc | Mono

Nevada | Placer | Plumas | Sacramento

Shasta | Sierra | Solano| Stanislaus

Sutter | Tehama | Tuolumne | Yolo | Yuba

To qualify for assistance, you
must provide:

ª Proof of  Native American heritage.

ª Verification of household income for
the prior six-month period (below
poverty level according to federal
guidelines).

ª Verification of current household
income sufficient to sustain suitable
living conditions.

ª Proof of residency in service area
(off-reservation or off-rancheria).

ª Verification of payment of household
bills for the prior 12-month period.

ª Proof of being at least 18 years of
age or verification of being an
emancipated youth.

ª Detailed explanation of unplanned,
unintentional circumstance(s) that
resulted in emergency situation.

TYPES OF

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE

n Housing assistance pro-
vided for
relocation
or eviction
prevention.

n Utility assistance provided
for new service
deposit, discon-
nection preven-
tion, or service
reconnection, or for the
purchase of wood or heat-
ing fuel

n Nutrition assis-
tance provided
for limited food
resources.

n Supportive services pro-
vided for voca-
tional education
and employment.
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